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Pains in the Baek
Are symptoms of a weak, torpfa or 
stagnant condition of the kidnejp or 
liver, Sad are* warning lt ieeitieatiel^ 
basarwue to neglect, so important 1 
» healthy action of these organ»

They are commonly attended by loss 
energy, lack of courage, and some-
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Wheat

I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 
■■Beams so weak I could scarcely get-aroond. 
i took medicine without benefit, and Anally 

Hood'» Sarsaparilla. After 
I felt #o much better that f, 

»ix bottle» mad# me 
_ my Itttlealrl was à 

Id not *dept anything on beg. 
we gar* her Hoc#]» Sarsepas. 

cured he-.* Vaa. T«omai la- 
_ _ iburg, O’Q.y t t •

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lies— tl|B baek. and builds up the
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The Exploration of the 
Northwest.

Through the McKenzie Basin.—A 
narrative of the A habanoa and 
Peace River Treaty Bspedition ot 
1899, by Obarlee Mair.— Also, 
notes on the Mammals and Bud. 
of Northern Canada. B> B der- 
ick MacFarlane. (S mpkm, Mar 

shall.)

The romance of the trappers and 
Indiana* life in the far Northwest oi 
Oinada has been reinforced ol late 
years by an active consciousness 
that the time is now a', hand lor the 
settlement and developâîeot of 
large part of that area.- Vast regions 
which were previon-lt k- own to 
lev white men bn* the fllûals 
the Hudson's Bay C. mpany, sud
denly gained a new importance ten 
years ago from their position on the 
land route to tbe JDondyke gold
fields. Disputes and ill feeling arose 
between partie# of travelling gold

condition.of tbe Athabasca Indian.
“ It 'was plain,” be writes of . the 
gathering at Lisser Slive Lake, 
‘‘.that these people had achieved, 
wlthon' any treaty at oil, a stage of 
nivilizition distinctly in advance of 
many of oar treaty Indians to tbe 
■mush .ef'er twenty-ffèe year# of 

33 jdonation.” It ie td.be hoped that 
jPf.iItiéiUktbnâenee wh.oft tftey/tjave 

ohieved in tbdir lived ae hunters 
nd U-beimen will rot be* ootup ed 

on the opening np of the Peace Ri er 
ogion. Tbe halt-breed appears 
lao still to retain tbe hardy quili et 
t bis. Freneh-Capedian and Indian 
ncestry. In almost every case, 

however, the hai/^breeds preferred 
to take ‘ scrip’ convertible into ready 
money, rather than oytificates for 
land, which ie perhaps not altogether 
a promising indication., { .

As to the probable economic 
resources of the Peace River region, 
It Is dear that, even when railway 
communication is provided, the 
agricûl ural tapaoity ol the land 
most be greatly, inferior to that of 
Manitoba. Though to Mr Mair's 
eye there appears to be many 
promising prairie tree IS, they are 
i.mparatively limited, and most of 

the land must be cleared with the 
axe, if it is ever to become wheat- 
growing. Mr tf&jr * Oomph res ir; 
therefore, with Ontario, and hopes 
Bit the Athabascan forest may 

.become the nurse of an equally, 
virile stock. Draining, as it does, 
owards the Arctic, the upper Me- 

Kereie basin can hardly hope to 
rrvsl British Cdtjim hi a in forestry;- 
hu' it is edden Xy rich in many 
■nineral», and this form of wealth 
alone should ensure ihe future 
prosperity of the region, in days 
when tbe ancient fur trade has 
vVHtdrawn towards the wilder 
N >rtb.

Mr MoFarlane's systematic notes
-wmfc'iw-art tbe fafil-Hrfk-* anAf“? J** mammals and birds of tbe

northern regions oeoipy t*o thirds 
of tbe volume and "include a very

the consequent necessity of p'aoirg 
the position of tbe Indian and half- 
bred inhabitants on a firm and d 
finite basis wse the chief oauee which 
led to tbe despatch ol the A'habasoa 
and Peace River Tre»tv gar-edition 
in the summer of 1899. In the 
present heterogeneous volume tie 
story of this exposition is interest 
ingly told by Mr Mair, a Canadian 
of long experience in the Northwea", 
who took part in it a»' English <eore 
tary ot the Hal -bred Scrip Com
mission, which bUi-plvipeoted the 
work of tbe Treaty Commission 
presided over by the lion David 
Laird. To accompany this narrat
ive, certain paper» on Canadian 
Natural history have been eshpuaed 
from the archives of the Smithsonian 
Institution and republished here uy 
Mr. McFarlane, who baa bed excep
tional opportunities of observation 
during more than forty years' ex- 
peri e r. ( e as an official of tbk'Hodson 
Bay Company at many widely 
«underedxposts on eiv er side of the 
Arctic Circles. Though Mr Mair'» 
contribution is rather belited, end 
Mr McFailane'e has al-eady secured 
a 1 mi'ed publicity, they form, be
tween them, a welcome addition to 
tbe literature desling with a port of 
Canada to which many eyes b»v« 
lately been turning, Mr M Fv- 
laoe’e pari of tbe bx.k inviodee also 
* narrative of the Frai klio Expedi
tion, and the subséquent attempt's to 
gain tidings of it, which not only 
follows bis notes on bird# with e

men», but bad maoh bet’ev
been omitted sl ogether. Tbe story 
Of Fianklin and hi» followers ie ah 
Inherent part of tbe lore and tradi
tions ol tbe Northwest ; but It has 
bo pl ies to » S'udy Ol ths h-uria of 
tbe region»

The ciroumiMencee of tb« treaty 
of 1899—1( t 1889, ae is wro- g|y 
dated in one oonspioU'iU* pa—ege— 
afford, e* recounted by Mr. Mair, a 
good example of tbs fair end hon
orable spirit whiah b»a marked, to 
fii* lafllng credit, ihe relailene of tbp 
yrhite m»a In paneda with tbe nstlve 
puât». Mr Lsiid1» speech to tbe 
ps»eoib)ed Iodlaee at Issuer |l»ve 
Iv'ke gives » plain a- d nendld State» 
peftt of tbo eu a»l obi gatlone ol 
^he two psopi»» I a#d tbs Indians, 
for the!» part, -ppe r re fcev# 
prquieeoeu In jt l*i b li tl« tlffl ‘ally, 
fa ite main features, >6|e •• No. 8" 
treaty was framed on tbs lines oi Us

f redes assors concluded with the 
ndisns o# flthw dietHotu ; but ee the 
fffolt of past ey parle nee a elaose 
was ipse'ted by whl b v»Qh f-dien 

poult t*k», if he pralorrel it 
S'.pim-te**liru> of lr-eh li lent, in. 
pt-sd ot being group d, ae under 
former treaties, with neighbors who 
pi'gbt hinder bis progrès». M 
M ir, who eppe«re elwîv* to form 
hia^etimetee, whether of tbe lend or 
'be pshplo, In » fair end disa-fa|in- 
oiing spirit, gives some etnk ng and 
watoM»u teetimony ta the prospérons

lection before it ie too 
M?Fari|iweta*ee that 
lei biid» were reg«1e«lk >8lod by 
hnf nsstoe bunterw for thefetffi of the 
Compiny^s poet at Fort Ohipiwyan, 
ot Lake Àthebaeks. He affda that 
bison skins were never included 
-mong^h* 0 exports. Tbe
section on birds appeere to represent 
observations made by Mr McFarlane 
aod a number,^ bis oolleeguea over 
a I wider area,1 including parts ol 
British Oolumbm and Saskatchewan. 
Tbe variety #md abundance of tbe 
bisde ci those northern regions will 
probably emprise many readers. 
There ere even two species ot 
bumming birds which nest,, cn tbe 
milder side ot the Rookie^ in tbe 
latitude of northern Russia. One 
particularly interest!eg feature of 
bird life on the fringe <tg civilisation 
must ha the gradual desertion by 
ihe diff*rani member» of iheewallow 
tribe of their Dealing haunts on 
rooks and in trees for the dwellings 

[ol man. With ns, tbe swallow has 
long built exclusively in cattle abed» 
^«d similar places, wb% the boner- 
Urn tin’s eoloniee are bat eeWpin^ 
found on oliffST Of the three 
kindred species included by M 
MoFailene he describee the barn 
aivbllow us nestling Orly on buildings 
while ‘.be cliff and tree swallows 
have colonised human dwelling 
when opportunity offers, without 
abandoningi them old 6ite*.~> M 
McFarlane i» a lit:le hard, by tbe 
syay, op tbe oroithologicai collection 
in the Dominion Museum at Ottawa. 
It |s far froti despicable in extent, 
considering the difficulty of embrac
ing tha country’s yfiat anjli undevel
oped areas. But Mr McFarlane’» in 
stioQia of tborooghoeoi pw petually 
impel him to point out that it 
poaeesses ‘‘ but five,” or tour, or twe 
specimens of such and such a bird 
or its eggs, and ,barb'this shaft 
with a scornful exclamation mark, 

London Times.

düWlroR sVÂlüLây-fceBè.

Asie vaU-kawww, 
plaint arises from 
too meek rich food, 
laek of eewoiae, bed 

The food ahorti he

(imorove. In 
took 14 bottles, and my 
weight increased from 133 
pounds to 184 Bfiunds in 
less than six months. I 
know from personal results 
the efficacy pf Scott's 
Emulsion.”—R. 
STRONGMAN, 417 Bath
urst St., Lôndon, Ont.
Let til s<nd >,ou 11 C0Py of 
Mr. Btrotigman'i Jptter. He 
had* trying expetieucg, {taq 
got run down

built him up, M it hM Aoue,
ands of ethers,

equalled
ration,
for ths tbw, » 
for tits sdtilt.

■repa
st if good 

■cate child as 
Be sure to get 

Scotr's. Jt’s beepthestand- 
ard of tbe world for 35 years,
and U worth many times the
cost M thl »IygUou»lmlU" 
tions and

,1.1 dxvooists

Le» « eeed 7— »4»ll ever d Hr. 
a. nun*, letter lad eom» other Mtcra-
t-r.Wk «af *kfe* durt »™ttee tbU

■mJeStK

taken if , ,,, ,
▲ remedy which haa ranlp „

prompt relief and oflace permanent curae, 
even in the molt obetinate ceeee, 1#

BURDOCK
3L399™

It acte by regulating an 
reitive organs, rumoring 
increasing the appétit* end reetoring 
and rigor to the tyitaat,

Mr. Amoe Sawler, Gold Rirer, -N.S., 
write#:—1”4 wae gteatiy troubled with 
dykpepei*, and after trying eeveral doctor» 
to no effect I commenced taking BtXdock 
Blood Bitten and I think it ie the u"~‘ 
medicine VMVb is for that com]

For Sale at all Duggiate and

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and earetul 
attention to all oideta recëiv- 
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care- 

gir# fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you âs any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money bach. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

SÆXSOfiZdXdAtfSOTJS

NO TIME TO LOSE
at ff exciamed tbe lf«*t marner 

girl in a tone redolent with turpriie. 
*' You don’t mean to say you became 
engaged to that young man wi bin 
three hour» alter being introduced?”

“ That’» exactly what ! said," re 
plied summer girt No i, “ I’m going 
to make a record this season and cm’1 
afford to devote any more time than 
that to one man."

I am showing the largest 
range of Pall and Winter 
Caps"yotr ever saw Prices 
from 60 cents to 41,60 
can fit any plan's head or suit 
any man's purse.

H. H. BROWN

“ Under-Laugiiaged
erieans.”

Am-

I was oared of painful Quitte by
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

BAYARD MoMULLIN. 
Chatham, Out.

I was ou ed of It ft immation by
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. W. A JOSN80N. 
Walsh, Ont,
1 was eared ot F* ial Neuralgia 

by MINARD’S UNIMENT. 
Parkdale, Ont, J. H. BAILEY,

large amount of useful and interest
ing- material. The-account of tbe 
mammals ie based on experience 
dibit fly gained on the far noriBern 
regions of tbe M< K?r sie River, 
abutting on the Polar Sea; and it 
dates back more tbf)Q forty years. 
Tbe eutbo.’s tffijial position b*s 
enabled him to incorporate many of 
the records of the trade in pelte 
oerfied on by (be Hudson B,y 
Company through a long series of 
y<ars ; and *be comparison of these 
Hats both gives an insight into the 
fascinating operations of the fur 
trade, and helps to throw much 
light on the distribution and vioisai 
Igdea of many of the fnr-bearing 
species, As to 'he last remnants of 
tbe herds of-wild Qanadian bison, 
Mr Meir describes how, when pass
ing through the region of the 58th 
parallel of latitude on the Peace 
Rive-, he gathered from tbe re
marks of tbe half-breeds that they 
still eboot down, tbe herds of tbe 
woodland race or variety which 
linger» In that distric', end ia re
ported to have been diminished to 
about 250 be»'4. It ie much to be 
hoped that the Canadiaer author
ities may take i-leps to give them 
n >i on'y n'nnin-il bn' effective pro

“I purchased a bottle of 
Scott's Emulslonpnd Im
mediately

it’s
ision

WNE
Toronto

Io a noteworthy editorial leader 
with fhti'above-quo'etf title tbe New 
York Evening Post (Oct T) says:

M The Tubereufoiii Congress at 
Washing too gMefcasi* occasion to for 
eigneri to wonder at the almost entire 
lack of ambition on the part of Ame» 
ricani to underitand their noniensi- 
cai laftrgMge1. ‘ ÀU the paper» that 
could be were put into JSaglish ; and 
apeakers who Deed French or German 
knew that their belt points were lost 
upon their bearer». By co reel, one 
has only to think of a eimtiar congre»» 
in Bhtdpe-rMy Ily-S International 
Congrpas of Jomnaliili at Berlin or 
tbe Congress of Philosopher* at Heid 
el berg At tbe letter Prctfenor Royce’» 
paper was easily followed by the aud
ience and ihe French professor who 
read a contribution on Fichte was ap
plauded throughocl. -. 4

" The difference i« not stsll flatter- 
□g to our national pride. Oa tbe 
Continent erery educeted mao is ex
pected to-ubderitand at least two lao 
guages besides bis own, when ipoken 
to ard to be able to speak them him
self with"more ot less ease and accur- 
acy„*T-Americans are getting to be the 
greaàwt traveller* on earth but the 
number* of those who speak anything 
but Bogliih do not atem^to be increas. 
ing. French and German’ Spanish 
and Italian, ate more,g3oera!ly studi 
ed jn thl* epuntry titan ever before; 
*od there afe more who can read news 
papers and read books in those langu
age*; but a speaking command of them 
remains rare with us. The Uni’ed 
States is content to r.nk with Spain 
for indifférance to any speech but tbe 
vernacular,

*• Italians, Frenchmen, Russians, 
■oi, Dutchmen, Austrian*, ex- 

to have • «peaking knowledeg of 
or three language* besides their 
e tongue. American* do not 

^Wbat is the explanation? Many 
uses, obviously, go to make the diffe. 
nee. Habit propinquity, uotility 

tbe constant mingling of people} and 
language* have helped to make the 

mentals the linguist# they are.

■J^*?*Sjr&2t2Srwrtty to Win teeir better uaexing or
modern languages m the ichoola.

4 beys of fifteen who have bad 
gd Abstraction save that ell the public 
chool*, and you find them able to un, 
deritend and to apeak English, with 
one lantusge more ie dditiee to their 
own. You rtto acrosi tàuriocia msn 
on holiday and wheo you aik biro 
where be learned hi* English, which 
though not perfect' is entirely Intel
ligible be will tell you that he acqui
red It yean before at phooi, The teal 
secret ^s In the higher standards of 
teaehlng modern languages, In Oon, 
ioantel sehools the work proceeds 

upon tbe assumption that the foreign 
league ïé«e le studied pot as a set 
and repulsive task but sea useful end 
Immediately mtieÿe pians el add., 
Ing Interest r»n* >ti). ydlget to life, 
LangoagselMnede te appear vleid and 
near, instesd of lifeleu and distant 
Compare the ordlnsry American ex. 
iptstenee when gMlî wlll n#eed two 
years over JTrenbb (rteytlar verbs 
without belpg able to spea|i two içon- 
éecu'lte seoteueee, ot a bey will take

Eian’ for five years and not know 
tp direct • German traveller from 
to. railroad!"

’( Upon tblltbp Catholic Fortnigb i 
ly Review maker tbe following terse 

Comment :
11 Another equally potçpt cause 
Yankee conceit;,end tbi% too, esnnot 

Ifotreraosed utieu we raise our edu 
entiooal standards.

NOT THE SAME.

She—'Don’t you think golf is some
thing like the old fashioned game ol 
shinney ?

He—I should say not. It’s fun to 
play shinney.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratlord, Ont., 
says;—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that 1 experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box gee.

Muscular Rheumatism.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort, during the present year 
to give our customers the beet 
possible service.—R F. Mad- 
digan.

Besides securing a sound 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran 
Prin , Charlottetown.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope. or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

h.h.broK _
The Young Men*e Man,

-x>:

!§}*,HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter,-Proprietress.

Christmas
Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 
King Edward Hotel, known 

| everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June ia, 1907.

No matter what else you give, no child's Christinas 

is complete without one or two picture books that 

give continuous pleasure the year round. We- 

offçr a stock that will appeal to parents as well as
W *- '.t, ——4-'- . y-r. *

children, and it doesn’t need advertising to create 

interest and enthusiasm at this time. We remind 

you of books now to encourage an early selection 

while the assortment is at its best. There is more 

or less difficulty each year in getting enough of the 

right sort to meet the demand.

Better shop early,
-:o:-

6.1 lelM I C. I W. I. ÜSILÏÏ.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN ^
Offices—Bank of Nôva 

Scotia Chambers.

CARTER & Co., Limited

À. 1. IcLeu, K. C. Donald Mctimoi

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Lao. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Montagu©

Dental Parlors

^Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

BIFF. •

"Yes,’’ remarked ihe race horse, 
“all my achievements have been due 
limply to putting my best foot forward.

“ Yes ?” replied tbe mule. Now I 
find tdat I accomplish most by putting 
my best foot backwards.” '

Beware Of Worms.

Jfon’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price joe.

There's a chill in the air 
that says in langnagç plainer 
than words, “Get the fad!over
coat ready." ^eQve$oatis 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man's apparel. It is 
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well» Asie to 
see our overcoats, try them 
on, note the style, fit and fin
ish. We will please yob in 
price as weH. Prices vary— 
$5. oq and all the way u£ to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros., 
Limited,

BETAIL
I:

WORST OF CRIMES.

“We find tbe defendant guilty,” 
said the foreman of the jury* with a 
cold impassive look on his face.

“ Of what crime ?” asked tbe judge.
“ There are several mentioned in 

the indictment. Yon must say whet 
her on oqe or all counts.”

“ Guilty of having the poorest law
yer,” said the foreman sadly.’1 „

There is nothing harsh sbout Lax- 
Liver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price age.

CHANGE FOR TBE MOTORIST.
Pearl—Belle boests 'hat she bas an 

“ automobile heart."
Ruby—Gracious 1 Wbat kind of a 

heart ia an “gqtoroobjle heart J” 
Peatl—Wby, any young man can

Stanfield's Undersclothing. 
This make of Underclothing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man,

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours, 
Stanley Bros,

a

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASEE, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906— 3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have 

nice selection of CSty and Provincial views to select from. 
The following are some df the title».

One color 2 cents each.

Phoenix Insurance Uompany 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

mmmm,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362, 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiera Monument M

Bishop's Palace 4 Church Q’Un 
Interior St Diihstan’e Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

> «wni an sale abi’.e.

OembiM» the t

FiveqpmiwtWhiàf City Hosgdtal,

ion Commercial: College now 
bold good positions in Mon
treal <gty. Now is your time 
to prepare. Full i jwrt^oqlari 
on application to Mor%B*
Prin.,. Obfirlo^etown,

*ke Norway pine tm wtfk elk 
kwt, sxpeotoraat ui seetktag i
ei feeognleed i 
|kr«|tiii, prom:

„WI
BQ4ft»SK1M,e»Wri 
THROAT, TAW er TWIST» 

MES» la the CHEST, „
and all threat and lung trouble#, -fit to

BtiUteSEtittR1
A HARD DRY COUGH.

Mr. J. L. Purdy, Milhule, JUU 
write»:—“I have been troubled wtSk »
ly »t MghVÎit ifw iibrbig eetd Hr. 

Wood’e Norway Pine Syrup, fori •

Furthers who send their 
sons and daughter4 to thi% 
Union Commercial College 
pan rest fueled they wiU 
not waste the Ur time, No 
nonsense, Write for new 111* 
unrated protyeotue, Vftfr 
Moyan, pin,* Ch, Town,

Victoria Bow, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “

«
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Sfr Mlbto in ice 
Apple Blossom»
Traveller» Beet 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Books 
Catching Smelts at STSîde 
Sunset at 8’side Harbor 
Summer St, Summeriidg

Pioneer Family, five general! 
tions

—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here is your

one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time
at $3.35, now $1.50, all 
sizes,
.These Boots arrived a 
few days a*o. a link late

A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Buetio |cene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Soehe
A Shady Nook
Surt Bashing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

^igh School,
We alio have a large variety ef Oomlo garde at o#e 

eent eaoh- Any number fif e»Ni Will he not by mall pro
viding oge pint e*tra i| added for eaoh 10 card»,

»■ -1» ■■■■ ■ > w

SBtÔÿ Bt MAtlp 

1 Qur mail order „ de|»rt- 
ment ip growing rapidly— 
every mailt bring» zu» orders 
from different parts of tbe 
country, and we. have Injvafl- 
ably given the atmoati, eati#- 
facüfo». felCamythure by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
rie are always hereto make 

weeks, I find myxioegh baa left sea. To right. Stanley Bros, The
B»., Store; Ch„.

wwuld net be without it fas the ha—> ” lottetown.

If you havp npyer tried our Eureka Tea It will pay you 
to do eo, It I» blended especially for our trcdt, u>A our 
•ties on it âhow a continued lnoreese. Price 26 

per lb.

& Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

them anyway.

A. E, MçEAOHEü,
the shoe man.

JOB WORK !
Executed With Neatness ai^ 

Beepatch at the Hexald. 
Office,

Charlottetown, P, ftfgfca*

_____OvBgfirl

Poster^
Cheek Beokg

leeks 
Nets Heads
lets Books ef Hei< 
Itotor Rttto
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